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p> To the Trade grain markets are easier Iof Dr. Masnamara, Davenport-road,
last night

Prof. J. s. Smythe has moved to the 
'city.

Arch. Campbell, M.P., has returned 
i from a trip- thru the Northwest Terrl- 
( tories and British Columbia

July 26 th SIMPSONContinued From Page ».V THE
ROBERTA Famous 

Hat Store

CO MPAI*T 
LIMITEE

Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. j July~jg

Store closes to-day and every evening during the summer 
______months at 5.30 p.m.

A Stock-Taking Sale

Three=Day Carnival of Values
Broken quantities, short lengths, remnants, oddments and small lots to he 

sacri/iced regardless of true values, wherever they occur throughout the store*

Commencing Monday *ve inaugurate the last, 
and deservedly the biggest, merchandise 
ment of the present business half-year.

Wednesday night we take stock. The first 
day of August must see us with a perfectly clean 
slate. It embodies a rule of modern store-keep
ing, and a rule of this store. Therefore, petty 
quantities and broken assortments all over the 
house will be offered without reference to former 
prices. We commence Monday with the following 
splendid list:

orSt ^50 lbs. each, at $4 12U, 
to**;? 8everal bunches of

; tWo milch 
steers at $3

Our Prices cattle here on the market yesterday and 
5’ loa<l8 to-day. Trade held firm from 
Tuesday for nil classes of cattle. The top 
JI'SJ for choice export cattle was about 
Ï Jl*'r good exporters selling at
nom *0 to $6.25 per cwt. t medium shippers 
selling at from $5.50 to $5.75 per cwt. Th-re 
was n good trade for good butcher cattle. ! a 
best heifers and steers selling at from $4.50 a 
to $.» per cwt. : medium heifers at from $4 : A 
to $4.1..» per cwt. : good loads of cows and a 
heifers at from $4 to $4.25 per cwt. Rough ; 5 
and medium cattle are still drnggy on the , 
market, and are selling at from $2.75 to $3 
per cwt. There has • been a light run of 
small stuff on the market tills week. Be*t 
lambs sold as high ns $6 per cwt. : best 
export sheep at $3.50 per cwt. : good yep I 
001 yea at from "$5 to $5.50 per cwt. We 
are looking for a good fair trade on Tues
day. |

Wilson & May bee, commission sa leaner, 
paye the following estimate of the ‘ire 
stock trade : The receipts of all classes of 
cattle and sheep were very light this week. a 
and In consequence the market was very J 
much stronger, and all grades met a readier t J 
sale than last week. What we des’re to (| 
impress on our patrons Is the quantity of 
unfinished cattle that comes forward. With 
the unusual good grass we have this year. ! 
there Js no reason for marketing this class 
of stock. It should be kept back, and the 
results would pay much better. The pros
pects look favorable for the continued high 
prices of good, finished cattle. They may \

_ , feIn* temporarily thru the fall, when the '
Guelph, July 25.—-On this morning's deliveries of range cattle from the

SreB.tr a;; s-"rtK5'
me C.P.R.» a ftreight car jumped the tmde the prices did not advance as
LT;ourg,ng :,,h u toe ba^^>- ««■ Sp„,,
ana couch, overturning Into the ditch. ‘"'A ln consequence, prices did net respond 
None of the train hands were hurt he so "7jl »s,'bev should, when yon tnke Into 
vond o «ou, hei . fe nUM be* consideration the ]>rlre they have been sell- !

a tew brluses, but several of the Ire at ln England. We quote best finish -1 
\jlSSnsers 801 badly shaken up. R. L cattle, 1200 Ihs. and upwards, at fi'.c to 
McKinnon, barrister, of this city had *ome nnflnlshed cattle as low as re.
h,s collar bone broken and otherwise n"'cbor cattle, good finished steers and I injured. A. Bradenberg, comm™ lal heifers, 1000 Ihs. and upwards, 5c to Stic: 
■traveler of Stratford suffered slieTt In L',m . '"'Ichors , 4c to 4tie; common i 
Juries to bead andVh»,,MÎI. « " ?,l l‘ra' Stic to 4c. and old cow sto-k !
of Nassaeowevo hri ou c pr' Is' Blair from 2%c to 314c. according to quality. . 
Gcorre nmt !fy w and ear cut; There is a strong Inquiry for good, thrifty, ! #

« Ut5 of ^offatt, fingers jammed well-bred feeders. anrl they meet n ready f 
ami bruised about the head; C. J. Lit- We sold some 1000-lh. car tie this 4
tie, ankle sprained. Mr. McKinnon is week at $4-70 Per cwt.. and 000 to 050 nt 4 
the only one that was severely hurt • 4Tlle 1,crht dockers, from 500 to 7(H) 4 
how much will not be known for a dav nre. DQt filing so well, the pri<|* i
or so. or a aay ranging from 3c to 3%o, according to y mill- 1
-__________ I *tv and breed. Sheep and Lambs—t.fter

' " heavy drug on market last week and verv
^**1* VVWVVVWVAAAAAii ft ,,ght recelpt? th,s WPek. rh°y showed 
^ , - * -w w w w VVVVVVVWVW*^ J a very marked advance. especially for

lambs. We should think from now out. 
When the lambs get more weight, they will 
remain at fair price#, and we do not lo>k 
for any great decline again. Lambs brought 
from 5%e to 6c to-day. There Is no im
provement ln export sheep; they run from 
$3.40 to $3.60: common sheep and bucks 
from $2.75 to $3.

t Bracondale.
The school building Is being rénovat-;* ed.are low and we have 

a large 
in stock—our styles 
and 
new

! The children of the Church of Christ 
Sunday School will picnic unde; the 
oaks in High Park this afternoon.

. I Zion Methodist Church Epworth 
, 1 League, after a successful season, has 

contributed $50 towards the support of 
the church.

The Ladles' Circle of Zion Church 
spent Tuesday at Niagara Falls.

I A confirmation class Is being prepar
ed at St. Basil's Novitiate. They par- 
take of their first communion a week 
from to-morrow^.

I Dr. Bryce and family are spending the 
summer ln Muskoka. They will return

f in October.
I The market gardeners will excurt to 
J Niagara Falls on Wednesday- August

Iassortment
Î

patterns are

Little to Say 
Lots to Sell
To=Day

( I

In 8/4 Linoleum »
!

^riiâ Iwe can send 
samples by mail.

Filling letter orders a specialty.

I\you
1

! v,
move*

in™

!A V

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. y//il ;
We*ton.

Mr. E. C. Pc-arson was the first farm- 
er.lit this vicinity to commence cutting 

tv6,3*' began on the 17tn.
! E- Irwin, K.C.. and family 
spending a few weeks with frie ids in 

; Wellington County.
lacroPSe club plays a league game 

ijvith the Broadviews this afternoon at 
Weston.

Peter Ryan has purchased the wool en 
mill property for $5000. The mill will 

taken down and the material in it 
used for building residences.

Moffat Stove Co. employes picnic at 
Long Branch on Aug. 9.

North Toronto.
A man named Angus Çunrie 

rested near York Mills yesterday on a 
charge of attempted rape, and will 
appear before Magistrate Ramsden to-

i ,day- 
f I There
J jinig of

i avenue at a court of revision, held at 
| the Town Hall last evening, and the 

a j work will therefore be proceeded with. 
a I Mayor Fisher presided over a special 
* meeting of the Town Council* held last 

^IlfTItTIPr f night, Councillor Spi-ttel being the only 
^ 1-J111111V1 a absentee. A petition for a water main

I Wellington and Front Sheets 
TORONTO.

East,

Sell Genuine Panamas—that

Z°r. 5.00,8.00 and 10.00
were 10.00 to nre

</2
PASSENGERS WERE SHAKEN UP. il

V2Car In Accommodation Train Jump- 
cd Track Near Guelph. Sell Fine Straw Hats in Boaters—Sailors and 

Panama shapes—that were 4.50-for
11

4 be2.25f f
Sell Stylish Boaters—and Sailors— 
and Alpines—that were 3.00—for....

Sell the best 2.00 Straw Hats in the 
city for ....................................................

Sell you an odd size Straw Hat in best • 
style—that was 1.50 and more—for..

_tThis was

1.50 llMonday's Clothing

Reductions.

V>

Price
Day

was ar-

i1.00 * ï/1/,..Price
Day tûJÂA The Men’s Store is busy re

ducing and adjusting its stocks, 
and men throughout the coun
try are invited to- help in the 
work. Only a few days left 
to do it, so we make the invi
tation very practical. It means 
the saving of dollars and cents 
to those that respond. Witness 
the figures we make for Mon
day—all good seasonable sum-

wore no objectors to the J-ay- 
a water main on Davis ville-.50 '//JIn \ MinSTORE OPEN THIS EVENING.

Summer
Hats

N ti
id

on Gordon-street waa received, and 
handed to the clerk for verification. 
J. M. Whaley's offer for a number 
of lots held by "the town by 
tax-sale purchase, was accepted 

recouping the mun 
4 ci pa lit y for all charges against the 
• I properties. On a re co.m,mend a t i on of 

the Works Committee It was decided 
to rescind the bylaw charging for 
water used for building purposes. The 
Fin-ancje Committeefs report, -ileoom- 
mending an 18-miJl rate for the pre
sent year, was concurred in. Coun
cillor Anderson thought, however, that 
a slight increase would not more than 
meet the tovyp’s needs. The bylaw 
against bicycle riding on sidewalks was 
amended, by adding coisfcs to the pen
alties already provided therein. By
laws for the collection of special and 
general taxes were passed, the dates 
of payment being Oct. 15 and Dec. lfl. 
For prompt -payment before the first 
date a discount of 5 per cent, will 
be allowed.

84-86 Yonge St. <pHats u

wr M:theFIFTY amount Î til
to

mer goods a man needs right now.ronto merchants are pren*irl,n<r for

fi°.L.^eT 8ea8°u °f the year, and prices nre
fnaoryIn»UhCnrleh tbe n*>vempnt Is tatls- 
lh.e. y'n^rth , changes In prives of staple 
iiiits. Good demand for cured meats ind
£n,rSvhlj?r”S,e? llogs are higher. Butter 
and cheese quiet without feature. Money 
is unchnuged, with commercial paper dis
counted at 6 to 6H per coït, nndcàll loans

t0 ! tr,>trtonl dUring *he past week°in thefts- 
Shipments,

Ala large 
travelers Men's Good Strong Canadian and English Tweed Pants, grey 

and black and brown, neat striped patterns, top and hip pockets, 
strongly made and well sewn sizes 32—38, regular $1.50,
$1.75 and $2, on sale MondayCENTS Vd

CATTLE MARKETS. 98 id
Cables Ea* 1er—New York, Buffalo 
and Other Live Stock Quotations.

mlII Men's Cool Linen Crash Summer Coats, made in single-breast
ed sacque style, with patch pockets and double seams, strongly 
sewn and very serviceaible, sizes 36—A4, regular $150 and
$2, Mon<Jay .................................................................. ....................................

100 pairs only Men’s Fine English and Scotch Tweed

I'
hi

98-New York, bllJuly 25.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3573; steers slow and 10c to 15c lower: bulls 
and cows dull; steers, $3 to $T; no strictly 
prime here; bulls, g.'i to *5.25; cows, *2 
*4.40; fat heifers, $5 to *5.25.
810 cattle and 2840 quarters of beef; to- 
umrrow, 660 cattle and 4508 quarters of

v£“llVe?rgfC.elp.t?JOT h<lad: market firm, 
milks'nondna/0 Ch0‘Ce' *7'73: butt"-

» l ,Cm! Lambs—Receipts, 5222; sheepi I S[™enr' '=mJ'a 15c t„ 25c higher; all sold
laX ^75°to$*772à CU"6' ^5° t0 f2'75; 

weHs?eSmH*7C«PtS’ 1896; S,ate b0*a-

Bicycle
Pants, made bloomer style; also the English riding style, light and 
dark shades of grey and brown, well tailored and finished,
sizes 32—A0, reg. $2.50, $3 and $3.50, on sale Monday .....................

Men's Fine White 9-oz. Duck Trousers, for tennis or canoeing, 
made regulation! style, keepers for belt, legs up to 38 inches 
long, and well tailored, sizes 30—A2, special, Monday ..............

wl
at 5 per cent. of I

thi98■ A

fee Preport from the Loudon district Is 
h.vJo ro,seaîf as co"ld 1)5 expected, owing hugely to the unpropitious weather. Busi- 
new has been rather slack on the whole 
null payments slow In coming in. The
mnvIhftB’ h°(ïeieJ' lf the croPS are housed, 
m".' j>e considered good, as the yield of a* 
cereals will be large and the wheat cutting
cJn?,ruesg?h7LeC^tTrh2VeÆUmerg
smaR^ilabnîthfUreS and with

„ I Buffalo Live Stock. Iu Hamilton and! district a moderate
ICO ?"ffaln' July 2.J.—Cattle—Receipts ',ri|"Pe of business Is being done in ue ir'y 
nHm«e!Ui 8,10,1 JL'rers; common dull: go ri al1 llnes «nd conditions of trade generiliy 
good *l?5 to 58.50; common ,o ao "°w features No failure, have

}° ÎJ' COW8> $2.2.1 to $5.50; :n 1 sported go far this month. Collcc-
helfeis, $3 to $6.t>5; hulls. $3 to jei 25 • cont1nue fair.

Ves^s8 nDrt ,feedela ?3 75 t0 ÎA-50. ' ' ’ ' ';at.hor conditions in Quebec City and
hilhîi .RecelpJ?' 331 llpad; Strong; 50c ,n,l6lS'ct, 311 Xe bf«a from s.itisfactory. 
eigjleX' Î-P8- 7 -° to *7.50; fair to good, L'nVraJ buslneœ has been only fairly satis- 
*6i7J to f ‘: common to light, *5 to *6. uJîory’ haP crop Is abundant, but

Hogs Receipts, 4250 head; active, steady bad weathtr hlndyred cutting.
Heavy mediums, Yorkers and pigs, *7.00 to 
I'//- roughs, *6.30 to $7; stagl ^.ôO to
to'lH’soanada h°8S’ *7,80i dalry bogs,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2000 head- 
sheep steady to strong: lambs easier-
1? 7?*tn .S"8’ ,f°'.40 to *«-«>: fair to good,’
$.» (.» to $6. culls to common. $4.50 to $1 BO- 
yearllngB, $4.65 to $5.20; wethers. $4.21 to 
$4.i.»; sheep, top. mixed. $4.25 to $4.50; fair 
to good. $4 to $4.20: culls to 
to $3.50;

98
Aurora and Newmarket will this year 

celebrate their civic holiday on the 
same date, Aug. 5.

The annual excursion of the Method
ist Sabbath School on Tuesday to Bond 
Lake was largely attended and was a 
moM enjoyable event.

The funeral of the late Fred Graham, 
whose death occurred In Toro ito on 
Monday, took place on Wednesday af
ternoon, to Aurora cemetery. Deceased 
had gone to the city to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis.

A unique Hrthday party took -place 
at the reside jk of David Johnston, Mos- 
ley-street, aV^w evenings ago. The 
gathering was In honor of Mrs. Rogers, 
who was JU yep-rs old on that day. 
Among others, three of Mrs. Rogers' 
sisters were

/

Weston’s 
Aunt Mary s 

Bread

iVlen’s Shirts, Boys’ Underpriced Sweaters
1 0Men's Fine 911k Stripe Cashmere Shirts, Imported mateiriaJ, re

versible collar, pocket, pearl buttons, in neat, fancy stripes, 
special. Monday ................................................................................................

Boys' All-Wool Sweaters, ln navy, cardinal and black, mostly 
cardinal, high-roll collar, regular 75c, - special,
day .

BUNEENS- .75
|I. -39Mon-

/ i
This Building Sale has 
made it
us to clear out all

PO
Men’s 75c Knockabout Ha*s* 2QCnecessary for 

our
iSH/i<3m 200 only Men's Knockabout or Crusher Style of Soft Hats, the 

most suitable hat in the market for traveling, lounging or any out
ing, easily rolled up Into small '.co|p|Tfass, colours are navy blue, slate, 
fawn, brown or Oxford grey, somehave stitched crown®, balance all 
-plain, unbound edges, our regular selling price 75c, Stock-
Taking Sale price, Monday.................................... ..................................

See Yonge and Richmond- street window display.

Wl
summer stock to make 
way for the workmen. 
One line on

it Re Falrview.
»..f-«T n»et 'pi-Vür 161.7"$

™lnd- The settled convlotlon there now la 
“ <!X,vfl„s1XX° tMn8'" «”<1 the peoole who 

■>r, aajing ft are acting ns lf they beilev- 
, tho?".[,re pitting money into new

l)u»lnee*8 aDd the 8°neral °xt'.m-4on of their
was all over and thru the Stemwimler, 

end can only say that I have no change .a 
nuikt In wh.it 1 sakl in former letters re
garding tbe outlook, except that rhlhgs nre 
locking ehen better now than f had ex- 

d. The cyanide plant Is already at 
7*frk OB the second grade concentrates and 
Is working like a charm. It has a eapa- 
ouy or 20 tons of these cencentrates each 
batch, which takes 4Â hours to run thru.
A car lo:id of the first grade of coneen- 
tintes has already been shipped to the 
Everett Smelter and they place the aver- 
age value of this first grade of concen
trates at over $700 per ton. That third 
level on the Stem-winder Is simply 
6er. There 4s clean ore all the way across 
the ledge, which !« 30 feet at the ooint 
V n.re thp-v are stoplng out with their baby 
drills. These drills, operated by only three 
nien, are breaking down about 200 tons
per day and the roof of the stope looks It Wlnr, DrtU, But the Mfnl-ster Knew 
nirre like the celling of a largf' church Sprvln(,
than anything else that I can compare ft Sen Ice B> Heart.
to What impressed me more than ' any- „ „, ~----
thing else was the changed character of Baltimore, Md., July 25.-^1183 Reba

I thls SK0p,p- J1. l!as changed Smithson of this city informed her 
to that bluish grey shade wlik-h Is so char- 4l_

London* Tulv os mi* ^ . acterlstlc of the best paying or» of this niotheT thls morning that she h-ad
1§0'7°:UM? hf/Tha ’fhl,1 n^n^^ai' thT”^,,ow ^ ^ ^ * W“h1"*-

rcn?te?'lw:'f^ï^Vc”ntim«r<fqrPetrhée2ct' “'i"»» ^ m*tJl8»n an’d « Frank Thomp-
count. Exchange on London. 25 francs fS? Jh<> mill for about ten lays from ^rn Baltimore last night for
1'* centimes for cheques. Spanish Fours this third level shute that I speak of. i ! V\ ashlngton. Accompanied in the lat- 
8105. ’ " not he surprised to hear of their ter city by Sarmi< 1 G. Hall, who had

Berlin, July 25. -Exchange on London. 20 ,nff a clean-up thaï would surprise us procured the license, they went in an
marks 48 pfennigs for eh«>ques. Discount -fnr I *nw specimens that came up ln automo-blle to the resident*» nf Rpv arates, short bills. 1'4 per cent.; three Vhe car from this point that showed free « Thlln r
months- bills, 1% per cent. ' gold all over. ÎÎ; Thompson, No. tab Eleventh-street,

“I rlon't know what the financial position Washington, S. E. 
of the company Is, as far as ready money lnvltpa out of his home, and 
Jr concerned, lint from what I saw I don't persuaded to take a position on the 
think they will need much more ontsdilc driver's seat, facing the couple
tcnbiirgs" p^ant-^klm'ff suited Thlt'a^amn
* here Will anon he huliloa enough aro-md “uFKested that a lamp be taken along, 
those to see them out of all their troubles.!?0 ina,t tnp minister could see.

•Russell looked happy and '•ontented. and ' latter, however, said he required no 
w.is most kind In affording me everv op- ; light, knowing the service hv >»Mrt 
pert unity to see all that was to be seen." lit was 11 o’clock when the „This letter has Just recently been reedy- waa concluded th® Ceremony
cri from the west by Messrs. Fox A Ross a'
from Major A. Megrnw. Major Megvaw is 
a J.P. and has recently been appointed 
Deputy Mining Recorder by the British 
Columbia government :it Beaverdell, R.G.

4 .

Build# Muscle. 
Invigorates.
Makes Life Happy.

Use u Aurtt Mâry’s ” Bread 
for lunches. Keeps moist.

Sold In Paper Bags.'

29 ,*7.70 present, whose combined 
ages, together with that of Mrs. Rog
ers. totalled 339 years. These we-e- 
Mrs. Rogevk 91; Miss Rennie, SO; Mrs. 
Stewart, 82, and Mrs. Johnston, 80. 
One sister, aged 70, wa* absent, render- 
Anjl the combined ages of the five sisters 
409. Mrs. Rogers, notwithstanding her 
great age, is wonderfully active, with 
scarcely a grey hair ln her head nor 
a wrinkle in her face. A splendid type 
of the pioneers of this country.

Richmond Hill basqfcall team will ! 
play the Aurora team ln the park this I 
afternoon at 2.30 sharp. The Rich
mond Hill lacrosse team will also play 1 
the local team on the park grounds at 
4 p.m. Altogether lovers of sport will 
enjoy a rare treat this afternoon.

t..........•sale to-day 
is one hundred and 
fifty rough Straw Sail
or Hats for men at

imi 
dec 
Clou

m vrc
■ ft:S

I r

Sale of Sponges
Large Tough Sheep's Wool and Honeycomb Sponges, from 

Florida and the Mediterranean, nearly all full forms, nicely bleaoind, 
by far the b“st assortment we have shown this season; Monday 
we will place them on sale at about half value: 100 pieces, regular 
i5c, 90c and $1 each, 50c: 100 pieces, regular up to $1.75 each $1; 
50 pieces, regular up to $2.50 each, $1.50.

Reductions in Carpets and Linoleums
W e have taken the balances in four of our Carpet 

sections—Axminster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels—and 
group them all in one splendid stock-reducing offer for 
Monday. Values range up to $2.25 a yard, while the 
least savino carpet of the lot is a veritable "find” at 98 
cents a yard—Made, laid and lined. 
oleum forms another feature for Monday.

1840 yards English Axminster, Wilton. Velvet and Brussels Car
pet, the balance of some of this season's best designs, enough of all 
for a fair-sized room, enough of some for u. double room and hall, 
with ^Qd without 5-8 borders, worth, regularly, up to $2 25 
Monday, per yard, made, laid and lined

1210 yards Scotch Inlaid Linoleum and Cork Carpet, 2 yards 
wide, heaviest and best qualities, worth up to $1.25 Mon
day, per square yard ......................................

|

common, $2.25ewes, $4 to $4.25. asim.50 Cents Chicago Lire StockîSMSWWs
to.îî’VS,
fn’sr vl’Ulr ' $2-50 f> *5.25- calves, *2.50 
to *6..iO; Texas-fed steers, 14 to $6- 
ern steers #5 to Sfi.50. * '

Ilogs-Recelpts, TtOOO- 5c to 10c higher; 
mixtd and hutohera *7.20 to *7.00: good 
to choice heavy, $7.70 to *8.02%; rough 
heavy, $7.25 to $7.60: light. *6.75to $7.70; 
hulk of snips, $7.45 to $7.70.

Sheep—Renelpts. 8000; sheep dull and 
lower; lambs lower; good to eholee. $4 
to $0.50: fair to choice mixed. $2.75 to 
$4: western sheep. $2.50 to $4.75; native 
lambs, $3.50 to $7.

British Cattle Market*.
London, July 25.—Live cattle easier at 

14Ue to 1514e: refrigerator beef, 13c to 
13*tiC per pound.

In
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Each MODEL BAKERY CO. thn
1 ctoi

a

i K
1 the. 

egl;

■ «Ï
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LIMITED.west-
►v We only wish to say 
‘I that they originallysold 

at $1.50. See them 
and satisfy yourself.

Store open until 10 o'clock • 
to-night.

r Phone Main 328,

Mnrkhnm.
An interesting game of baseball will 

be played on the Fair grounds this 
afternoon, when Vnlonville and Mark
ham baseball teams come together 
Game will be called at 3 p.m.

The fire brigade have made a thoro 
test of the new hose lately purchased, 
and report everything most satisfac
tory.

Out of the 1(1 candidates writing (at 
.he Markham High School entrance, 
Stouffvllle Public School passed the full 
number, 16. A splendid showing for 
Mr. Hand, the principal.

a won-

MARRIED IN AN AUTO- "1Scotch Lin-
— *U!i pgff the 

ti,i-
Pie-
On

■ L.v
Hist 
rvpl 
Wit 
pèiu 
for

i

Broom’s Famous Milk Ticket Turns 
lip.in the Toronto Junction 

Division Court.

-----THE------
98Foreign Money Markets.

IV. & D.DINEEN CO.,
.79Richmond Hill.

A return lacrosse and baseball match 
w 11 be played by the village 
with Aurora to-day,

Wm. Glass, who has been assistant 
master at the high school for about a 
year, has resigned. •

Aj S. Savage and wife will leave to 
take up permanent residence at Aylmer 
next week.

Commissioner Brownlee is now en
gaged making further additions, to the 
villages excellent concrete walks. The 
town of Niagara Is the latest munici
pality to wish to ascertain particulars 
walk 8 lnexpenslve and durable side-

The Metropolitan waiting room has 
been improved and made acceptable to 
the traveling public.

Limited.
Cor. Yenge-Temperance Sts.

TORONTO*.
teams Parcel and Baggage Check Office (free)—Basement. 

Store Directory Cream and Summer Drinks-Basement.
,, -y- . , Cooked Meats, Lunch Cakes, Fresh Fruit—Basement,
ior I ourists J, Souvenir Goods (MainAisleJ—Ground Floor, 
nnri viclfort Ladies’ Waiting Room—First Floor South, 
iiuu V ISlLUns I Restaurant, Ice Cream Room, Tea Room—Ath’Floor 

Art Gallery—Exhibition of Water Colors—4th Floor.
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/#irora and Newmarket Will Cele
brate Civic Holiday Till#

Year 011 Aug. O.

The minister was
Dun'i Trade Review, v

The trmle situation at Montreal-'1. .tm 
without au unfavorable fentura. 
there 1. a feell.ua In some 
tbe cool wet season may ho/—1 , "
till effect on the evops. >T..n thcrities In the hay 0i,,lTL'niïn tred2 <S 

express file opi T 81,i*n trar ^; bo"
_ _ , ,8-nabtj- fair weatbe'-,"^l that with iw-

London, July 25.—In the House of «111 be n good nve J thl2 ,0''' there
Commons to-day Irish matters came up aadn exception, perillips^of
again. A motion of John J. Clancy Inc sirtlons Is ' „£he a?"- of m|lk In dnlry- 
(Irish Nationalist), to the effect that flgdr(!’ntand -head of" iistXP yearns °'îaige 
the overtaxation of Ireland constitutes :,f wlidlesaU satlsf.irtorv prices. Gener- 
a pressing grievance, was defeated by ' City dry goods payments'll,ow
168 to 117, after a number of Irish Na- i,ut' ge)tm,!K oflr ”s "'•>* no' unexpected.
tionalteta had spoken and been replied h little ground for complaint. Fati
■to by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, ‘ y , In the district for the week are ouly 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach. The Chan- v hi number.
icellor said Ireland's share in Imperial « ■Il’holes-ilc trade In Toronto this week 
taxation was decreasing rather than ! t, "s f„nlrlv active. There nre few Impor- 
1ncreasing, and that it was the fairest/;?"* /'?';'^8 .Lo aote- a“d tl‘e situation 
system wh'lch could at present be do/,crops generally are favorable, bet In

T. P. O’Connor (Irish National' t) ' age by rains' is 'rvported. ‘"'.Uoiig’Vhe Grand 
'regretted that the Chancellor’s Sw . 'i runk. grain is looking w.*il. and with fa- 
song speech shpuld be against l tVa- 1 Vf iah,,‘ harvesting weather a large yield 
- ire- seems to be anticipated. In Manitoba the

{outlook is better than a wovk ago. Te-

V
was

\
CHANCELLOR’S SWAN SONG SPEECHf

SIMPSONToronto Junction, July 25.—In (the 
Weston Division Court to-day, Broom's 
famous milk ticket of 1896 again 
to the fore. The suit 
Gumming, an undertaker of 
Junction.

THE
ROBERT

T. P. O’Connor Regrets It Should 
Be Against Ireland,

COMPART,
LIMITED
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was Broom v. 
Toronto -

Mr. Gumming took adver-
PERSONAL. rising space ln The People’s Premium

Mr. and Mrs. b"’e a’ DuVemet .01 * tisln8i «Pace in the People’s Combina- «women.
ihe —•*>z rr T̂zewJkorperZume

The chimney at the Western Crematory R<'nPral manager, and My’’wmli-rn'1 Walsh1 Th6 ^erson advertising on this ticket usual games and running^matehes
rt0"n ”PXt Wrok’ be’aB8e ’t !- were’distributed8^8©’the'succeœfuir*fit-

The work of constructing the double ‘ Ml ss*1 n el n hTr ,î”h8 û °d ertmf ^ 487 ' Tnr?is XI m!'h dealrs to their customers for tL competitors.
°f the GT-R- afreet, has mtunied frorn^ prolon^^U H l84*1', Each ticket represented 20 a<ted as umpire.

""'Ie «’niTVmcnced at nnce. to Europe. She will reeelve on ^ flAlt 5uar5,s °{ "tilk, which was marked of
1 A‘«ri8*-111 ein 1 v. ^011 ey 1* IpmJng will and second Mondays of next month. by the milkman punching coupons
rürrdiasêltbnf>newhfvh^wH. ,0 Mr nn(l Mrs.Walter H.Robinson of New when the milk coupons were punched
P ase that new tj(lewrltcr for his office. York are spending the summer In Toronto, out, the business men advertising on

bmokers. try Alive Bollard's special •ooi flnd nre being warmly welcomed by tholr ! the ticket honored them £.t tho raio
,a, 8° Perfactlon smoking: nothing murerons friends In this city. Mr. Rob-: of 5 per cent, off each dollaî- cash nnr

to equa, sent oil over t'e world. -d Insnn Is now engaged as tenor soloist in . chase The ndrchaser was ont . e.f -
Ittssoek moths are playing havoc with’ Dr- ,p.»rkh"rsfs ^«rch. and Mrs. Hobln- j off by paying cïJh 7or tht ticket =,nd

the chestnut trees around Osg-.ode llail son ls engaged ns contralto soloist nt Sf. when filled uSn IOF and
and the spray must be used If the trees Paul’* Church. Trinity parish. Mr. and Up he waa alIovved i>0c on
nr<‘ to be saved Mrs. Robinson will assist in the musical . ca,sn Pur<^haes at any of the advertls

services nt Jar vis-street Baptist Church ! er s* tllU8 „he got a dollar's worth of
on Sunday evening next, which will Te milk for 45c. Mr. Cummdng was sued
Mr. Vogt's last Sunday previous to his for $31.20, being the amount due for 
departure for the summer's vacation. i year’s advertising on the ticket. Mr

Broom had allowed off "this amount 
JO for lo frames at 20c each and $10 
for an infant burial.
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Eye GlassesLOCAL TOPICS.

%

' (J We make a specialty of filling 
oculists’ prescriptions. Your orders 
will receive prompt attention. A ^ 

P trial will convince you of our ability ^
‘ to fill orders promptly and accurate

ly. Prices reasonable.

F. E. LUK.E MffS1170
11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Î.V-
Mr. Heber Howard 
Tea was served In 

good style by the young lady teach
ers, and the older people enjoyed a 
ramble thru the park grounds, which 
are very attractive this summer, 
the evening the children were treated 
to a boat ride on the Grenadier Pond.
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land: Iti 2568.i4 Vnlonville.
In the death of Charles Tr'ek, which 

occurred at the residence of his brother 
a short distance south of this village, 

I?erry los€s one of its most estim- 
abiie citizens. The deceesed was a na
tive of Darlington Township, but, for 
the last few-

i Sul
R-Eekardt of the Claw; of 1002. 

\ letoria rollogo, has been appointed one 
of the -assistant secretaries or tbe Central 
Young Men's Christian Association, and 
has already entered upon his duties.

Dr. Sheard has ;i Rtter from a citizen, 
who comp kilt s that n dog next door 
scratches itself and the fleas fly over the 
fence. ^The mode of action to be tak*»n is 
m<nf consl(iere<1 by tho Health Depart-

The pulpit of Elm st- Methodist Church 
will be occupied to-morrow at both ser
vices by the pastor. The subject of his 
evening discourse will he Mr. Tn1k7itlve." 
Mu«de by an efficient choir under the di
rection of Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, choir
master.

A. R. Hassard will deliver an address 
at the Workingmen's Home, 57 Fred- 
erlek-street. to morrow evening, at 7 o'clock. 
He will also address the first open-ntr 
meeting of the Kpworth League of the 
Metropolitan Church, in the church grounds 
on Monday evening, nt 8 o’clock.
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Don’t Get Typhoid Fever MONEY If you want to borrow 
money on household goodi 
pianos, organs, horses agd 
wagons, call and see us. Ws 

Mnil TI/ win advance you noy amoooe 
IwillNrY from |10 up same day as you 

V 11 L» I appiy for if. Money can bs 
paid in full at any time, or la 

■ j| A M H1/ fi^x or twelve monthly 
IVI Nr V roents to suit borrower, ‘"a 
■■I V 11 â» I have an entirely new plana 

lending. Call and got 001 
terms. Phone-Main 4235.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St W

i
See next Sunday's Toronto World for 

an allegorical bridal gown.
Ar

Satisfaction ypars, had been engaged
, , . ----- Gumming „ the lumbering business In Sault Ste.

claimed that he was to receive a dollar Marle- removing there with his family, 
each for the frames, and Mr. Broom ®ome three weeks ago, he came to his 
Having no written contract,, the jiidge, brother's home, pseparatory to a course 
after hearing evidence, allowed the un- ot treatment in a city hospital, and 
dertaker 50c each. The advertising ac- 11 was here that he died. The remains 
count was disputed on the ground that of the late Mr. Trick were interred ln

^nav "5 autd Ote perron, repre" village. The deceased was in his f.sth reject The attendance wU lar^e 
others thath. ^ wlth and leaves a widow and three : the total receipts from all sources dur-
Ctunming^ndivIdUially! ^The ‘judge *dp: ^ m°Urn the'r l0SS' the evening exceeding $100. An
elded that the contract was both i~ excellent repast was provide i by the
and several and” gave c. , „ En"t Toron*°- ladles of St. John's Church, under
Mr Broom for for . John s Industrial School, Blantyre, I whose patronage the social was given. ,. , . , . . . „ y
less the centra accounts U Uh C03ts îleld 'L8 annual P|cnic Wednesday and ! A splendid program was rendered dur- * e^entm to clean, bright hair. It 

The Ranger Social ri'iih , ^eBterda5'- The boys were treated' to ir.g the evening. T!ie chi1- m-i or* "ocestarv the treatment should be
elected the followin offl«rabforhrae^kwe?eS'.r'1CeS «nd °ther sp0rts' They cupied by Rev. Mr. Duncan. Mu-id thoroughly well done. I g,ve persoualst- 
ing rear: hon oresldents Dr A m' * ff*ven a fine supper and each boy selections by-Miss Jaffray and Mrs tontiori and guarantee perfect satisfactio» l MacNamara; W. PSheppard and W T The games were just Plngle of Toronto. Mr. L6ng yMinl Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 1
Dalton: hon. vice-president, N. Mooney-' to Is,.lif lBt’ and Mr- Honeywell of Markham Electrolysis. Face and body massage. f
president. G. Connolly: ice^resîden" C toek nowe, to a" ln l^odercd a number of selections. *Ad-
Roblnson: secretary treasurer, r. Mcon- cess P t0 make the affal‘ 8 suc-, dressesi by Revs. Mr. Brown of Agin-
ey: chairman, Joe. Lyons; auditors, A Mr Thos Fotherine-ham of c,™. (court. Lawreuce and PLdgeon of Mark- 
Hinde and G. Mould. ha„f. JruJ I TaJT hlo m ham brouf^t to a clone „ delightful

Mra^ Magee, wife of the new pastor Lveral days to out^galn evening. The thanks of the members
of Davenport Methodist Church was ‘ “ y ’ 1 Ut agal ' the church were tendered Mr. and
welcomed by the ladles of the congre- Hegermaa [Mrs. Little for the generous provision
gation at a social held on the gronde The lawn social held on th. -rounds 'M^mmdrL^UUVoccIsim^ **aUtl"

Drink Dietil’efl Water. It is tree from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

the
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rid rl

Mr.
New Branche* of Imperial Bank.
The Imperial Bank of Canada Is 

about to open branches In the City of 
Victoria* B.C., and at Wetaskîwln, 
Alta.

J. J. McLaughlin, ChemistThe hot \veathier ;s here. You know what that 
means to drerjS with the thermometer toward go. 
A large new, shipment of tropical materials has 
justarrived^ personally selected in England by 

J. Score, whose close purchase enables.. 
r9:*ilner these extremely smart and service- 

iblejf goods—very latest London and New York 
tyles—

hree-Piece Summer Suits—Special $23.
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"DARDANELLES." a pure Egyp- 
tlan cigarette. Its qualitv tells the 
tale, Try a package. Packed in Sil
ver. Cork and Plain tips, 
where, 15c per package.

A spectacle without a parallel. Sir 
AA ilfrid Laurier on the British empire. 
See this week's Toronto Sundny AA'orl I.
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Comfortable Holiday..
Those contemplating a trip will be 

interested in the advertisement of 
East & Co., in another column, an
nouncing a tremendous cut in the 
prices of trunks, club bags, suit cases 
and umbrellas. East traveling goods 
mean comfortable holidays, both en 
route and after your destination Is 
reached. All the goods sold by this 
firm are made ln their own factory-

Pilne
| 11^3^» an5 absolute cure for each

jpd e-very form of itching.

get your money back if not cured. SOo a box. at 
all dealers or Kdmamsok,B*tbs & Co^Tororlto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

SCORE & SONS Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor tiaths.
MADAM LYTELL,It gréa H

" to di836 JARVISPhone Main 3439.and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W. ----■—

PaClaremont.
Wm. Graham of Graham Bros.. CW®- 

mont, left yesterday for England W, 
purchase Clydesdale horses.
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